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July 6 and 12.

.v Old John may have to stage a
come-bac- after all to pull the
heavyweight tank out of tho barb-
ed wire entanglements. Of courae
we mean Old John Dempsey. who
with no more than h
manifested In his last fight against
Oene Tunney. probably could havo
disposed In rapid succession of the
Scotts, harkeys and SchmoHn.js

TKsM 1 18 llA One Game of Coast Lead
'

, ff ,
UotJA f ;.v -S- tars Handed Victory p .

' ' tf '

::(l By Wild Hurler. ,
; YscCV .

HHxn-- ' ".v y . i ........ j&
!' By the AxHtH-lnttt- l Press " IT " '

J"VfS ''
W()c$) ' I'ortluhUl'Mlil Sohi hitting off J ',, "'X

Davis' In the Hoventh inning of ir '
their some with Hnti Francisco i '' f--S

Bmi II yesterday to break a tie nnd win, f ji'f 4 ftv
5 to 3. Fullerton, aided by good
HUpport from the team that lost
six out of Hevcn games to the Oaks
laHl week, kept the Heals well In
hand. i

Los Angeles, tho only first divi-

sion teum to win yesterday, moved
to within one game of the lead In
tho Pacific Coast league by taking

r It , their home fanH with one of the

Tho wrestling paivon,, Charles llaiisonl .KeutUe, 205 pounds. Is

expected lo give Hob Krusc, Pirt land, one of his best lessons in
wrestling this season nt the Armory. The mulch will he wrestled
In I he Australian style or eight 1 rounds and will he the
Mrs! presentation or heavyweight In Mcdft:rd for sometime. There
will also he n rast special eveui. ,

llSSION FIELDER

IN $40,000 DEAL

GOES TO GIANTS

XKW YORK, June 2:. UPt The
New York fiinnts today announcel
me purchase of Harry llosenherg.

.isU outfipluel. from tha vliHflion
oflplllh nf thp ,,,,,, .,niltlt 1lill(,MO

Fans in Recent Winning

Streak Now Suffering
Bad Slump.

Ry JIugh S. Fullerton, .If.
(Associated Press Sports Writer)
The Cleveland Indians may or

may not finish the pennant race In

the money, hut already they have
had the . satisfaction of thrilling

year's most exciting exhibitions of
the ups and downs of baseball.
And in doing It, they have shown
ability to go up again later,

Cleveland, off to. u bad start, put
on a great winning streak during
Its. recent home stand against the
Americnn league's eastern clubs
and rose to the top of the standing.

Since, they, have dropped three
more In a Vow to the Washington
Senators and retired to fourth
place, 3 ,i games behind the New
York Yankees.

After taking a doubleheader
Monday, Washington needed only
five Innings yesterday to trounce
the Indians, 7 to 0.

Tho futile task of pitching for
the Boston Red Sox received .an
exhibition in the remaining Amer-
ican league doubleheader. Hod
Llsenhee was barely able to pull
out the first game; 5 to 4, although
he held the Detroit Tigers to five
hits.

A pinch home run by Bill
Sweeney finally decided the game.

The Tigers made but six blows
In the second contest but walks
and errors gave them enough
counterslto gain nn 8 to 7 decision
after ten innings.

"Wild Bill" Hallahnn of St.
Louis belied his name by allowing
the Boston Braves only one walk
as the Cardinals pounded out an
II to 3 triumph.

The Chicago Cuhs moved to a
place only two games behind the
Idle Brooklyn Robins with a (1 to 1

victory over Philadelphia.
Larry Benton was hit rather

freely, hut he would not give his
old mates, the New York CI i ants,
a free trip to first and the Cincin-
nati Reds pulled out the game, 4 to
1, although outhlt 11 to !i. ;

j THOMPSON GREEK

.

THOMPSON CREEK. Ore., June
25. (Special) Mr. and- Mrs. Hud
Turnbaugh and Mrs. Turnbaugh's
mother, Mrs. s. L. Johnston, were
shopping In Medford one day this
week. .

Oscar Hoffman nnd the Hort
family are helping Mr. Shounburg
of Applegnte with his hay.

Mr. and Mrs. Rallard of Cali
fornia are visiting Mrs. Ha I la id's
father, George Hoffman of
Thompson creek.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. RIngham
were visiting friends and relatives
on Tompson creek Sunday.

At the annual school meeting.
Mrs. J. R. Hoffman was elected
clerk. Mr. Nelson nnd Mr. D.
Konkler director'.

Miss Manilla Nelson of Tomp-
son creek is attending business
college In Medford.

Rev. Iverson. missionary from
Medford, preached at the Tomp-
son f reek school house Sunday.

Clifford Sullivan of Medford
was a business visitor In our com-

munity last week.

The niooklyn Dodgers, declare:!
In n predictions to he easy
f galnst pitching, have
defeated practically every south-
paw to face them.

Tom Nash., football
end nt !eorgla a few yenrs ago. Is
one of the big guns of the Pnllv
league. Haying fifst base for Ahe.
vllle. hp was hlttln M(l recently.

tfjursjaV R'atta Pjt? Nine

Great Crews in Varsity
r Event Columbia-- , Navy

Have Chance.-
u Virlslmrftii,

Assocl(it(Hl V reiki HporiH Writer.
rotib'tiicioKl'sn-:- 5c. Juno

25. (j5 Nine of. the most evenly
malched VArWitj' t?ri'V8'ln tho

hlntory "of the IntcrcoilPKiuto
Howins nAfibrJntfon reffnttii, were
primoil today for the llKtfent sport-in- p

fipectnclt) n,f th colleo year,
i ,On tho hroiiit expitnH of the
Iludnon tomorrow tho j)lcked
youriK henvyVelght' mhnhooil of
two far wP8Wrh uhiverHltioH, one
from miclrtie we( rtml lx from the
est will fight It out in tho four-m- i

in fd.i turn lint tin nt fl rnrffittrt
that hrlns Into niMlon u retftru-hrehklri- p

totnl of ,&3 t
crews. .

With tho hlj; oVotii'.JiiHt one dny
, nway, nflHemhled expiTtn, nn-- oven

coaches. whoHP bUHineux It, Is to
know,. were certnlri of nothing ex- -

eejit the RtviiBKle WouUl nut .end
tip In a, foul.

:;.".r Victor hin! In Pick.
..Aflltotl to pick the prolmhle win

ner, most .or them fitarled off by
namln?. WjiJthhiKtim, made n cou-p- li

of false staris rnd thon men-
tioned Columbia, Navy and Cali-

fornia, winding up with tho em-

phatic KtateinenJ.. that Py ,

ornell, M. I. T., Wisconwin and
Pennsylvania rannot he fijiurod
out of the running, which makes
It just about unuhimouH.

If there Is a favorite It 1h un-

doubtedly not the defending cham-
pions, Columbia, but tho towering
eight from, l.niverlty of Washlnc:-ion- .

which 1as come up to this
climactic event with two victories
nnd no defeat on Its record.
, tin fact, jtheroi la softie disiVbsll1.tn
among loyal Washington alumni to
decjare the boys from Heat tie may
carry hot only tho varsity event
but the junior and fresh-
man, races as well, thereby per:
forming tho uniifec'eflehted' feat )f
sweeping the river In three eight
unred pvents., .'. "; ; ..

Huskier rnbcateii.
Xone of the Ktink-V- lkhth' ttnn yet

heen, beaten nnd ns a roHiilt ail
three are hmohg tho favorites,

But history rocordH that (uich
g crews as tho Nrvy,

Holumbla and Onlirornla havo been
AMe on occasion to take th6 mea
sure of tho tall redwoodH from He

attic, nnd they will be out to do
Jt again.

Theso four a re tho colleges th'st't
hriVo monopoltxed varsity honois
on the Mudsoh over since the war.
and If any of the other five con-
tenders comes through, tho result
will be an upset of tho most sen
sational kind..

Of the "big four" none is better
equipped physically than .Washing-
ton, whose average altitude Is fix
feet three Inches, and whose weigti
is The Huskiea constitute the
tallest crew on tho river and prob-
ably the loftiest ever seen here.

California bristles with raw pow-- e,

hut la the youngest aggregation
of them. all. with nn average of
only 20 years. There are four
sophomore In the Oolite n Hear
boat and three veterans of the nR
crew that won the Intercollegiate
nnd Olymplo titles.

krusTdefeats

4.1- -

TAOMA, (Jno,5. (P) Ahl
Oolemun. iNow York, henvyweliihl
wroKlltii', wim toiTCI In coni'oclp hi
inatuh rn llnh Kru l'oi'tlnml,
when he cm tumbled oui of the
rlUR nnd Injured hh nhotildor here
limt nlnht. Prrvlau io thin Colu-
mn n hnd pinned Kruxo to tho milt
With a nerles of IIj Iiik tiiekles.

Jnek McLnuiihlln, Vnneouver.
defented De AnderHon. Kalein, hy
two striiluht fa l In tho neml-tlna- l.

Baseball Standings
(Uy tho Associated 1 'ress)

Const,
W. PC.

Rncrnmcnto' ,., 45 .ns 4

Lor Angeles 44 .571
Oaklnnd ;...t 4:t .544
Han Francisco 42 .532
Missions 39 .500
Hollywood 17 .4118

Henttle 33 .41 H

Portland 30 ,3S5 I"

A merlin it. nn
W. PC.

Philadelphia 40 .fi.ift lio
Washington 37 .607
New York 35 .5113
Cleveland 33 .532
Detroit 2m .433
Ht. JT .43 ft

Chicago i 2S .3R5
Ronton 23 .371

.National.
W. PC.

Prooklyn 38 ,U44

Chicago 3H ,R03'
New York 32 .542
Ht. Louis no . ,500 tho
Ronton 27 .4 (ill

Pittsburg 2ti .430
Phllodelphla 2:1 .411
Cincinnati 24 .387

Half the sen soi? nnd whc.hiL
the, Southern Oregon itasei,
league has passed, ami the Mft

ford attendance at the falrgni.'
has heen feeble. The next aipflr'
ance of the home sound at lio 'will. be Sunday, July t;

Rend.. The following Sunday, juJ
HI, Klamath Falls comes her'ft

appears that both these dtt "aif

fitting times, for a turnout.
At no lime this season lias thj

team received the suppmt it a.
serves., P.y stretching the imaging.
thin considerably, it has been a'.j

leged 'that the average attendant
hns been 200 souls. One hmiilP(;!

souls is Close tu tile facts. A liai

team does not like to cavort befoi,
such a meager handful, arul thd
can't be hluiryd. H has

In the grandstand ever)
game thls-yeat- ,

J. Court Hall, the genial ami Pf.

Helen t' business manager ot ttu

association, has been tireless e-

ndeavoring to drum up a crowd.
advocates attendance amonp
his friends. They snleninly jf.
mine him they will be In the na.
gregntlun come next Sunday, Thes

they go fishing, or to the seashore
or as far ns tney can in 4 houp.

liitcrcMi'tl Hut Ahcm
Their first effort Monday

is to fintl out what the mn
was, and are peeved because thr
are unable to read a tletniEe:

e report of (he la
test. Mr. Hall now calls upon ibi

citizenry to keep a couple of itiei-

promises to him nnd show up a;!

the ball park on the fith and Uifc

of July.
An rousing

will fill the treasury, insnirr

the athletes, and keep the assrf.
gation from prematurely giving u,

the gliowt.
There Is nothing the matter will;

the team In the fundamentals ol

the game. They can hit and field

and the pitching by Rest is abmt
the average. Any .other city In

the league would go crazy over

them, and not have to file a c

Woruppovt. .r( rv ,
A thousand people attended Ihf

game In Klamath Falls, and lh

Rend team draws about the fom
uuota. I.akevlew musters 500 folks

at n ball same. This city ought l

be able to do as well, inasmuch sj

it, will soon be too hot for picnic

and the fish have quit biting.

La Grande Now golf conrsR o;.

ened to public recently.

Stomach Trouble
If gas, dyspepsia, heartburn

bloating, sour stomach, and po'
digestion make you miserable
grouchy, and many, food.- do iw

agree with you, why net in;.ke ih

Dhitex, 15 minute test? Diolex
harmless to young nr old. yet

surprising speed. One
has the remarkable pewer

digest 3.000 times its own wei:b:
Don't give up. (lot Riolex at "1

drug store. Put it to a te.t. ilonr
back if you don't soon feel lit

new .and able to eat most jiaythin?
Only fide. For sale at
Jarmin & Woods Drug Store

The DANCE
of the Year

MISS
MEDFORD (I

4 t r
,Will Be at, the.

ORIENTAL
GARDENS

Sat. Nitc
Meet Her There

DANCE
and Beauty Revue

who have been either groaning or
crying out loud this year.

Contrast the records of Dempsey
nnd Tunney, the last two great
hevayweights, with those of the
.trio: appearing in the 11130 spot-
light:

Dempsey won only one bout nn a
foul. In six rounds, from Carl Mor-

ris, long before he became cham-

pion.
Tunney never won nor lout a

fight on a foul.
iSharkey has won three fights on

fou ls lost1 one and almost lost an- -

other, Id Hcott.
Scott won six bouts on fouls.
Schmellng was proclaimed the

efiampion" on nXoul.

Dempsey and Sehmeling would
be a million-dolla- r drawing card In
either Chicago or New York. Old
John Is still the most popular pu-

gilistic figure In the United States,
by seven.! miles. He has laid off
how for three years but Dempsey
.still could be counted upon to pack
dynamite in a few of his famous
left hooks.

Could lie cope with no spry and
rugged a younster as Schmellng'.'
Perhaps not, but It would be worth
getting steamed up about after
three, years of mauling that have
done the boxing game in general
and the heavyweight class in par-- :

ticular no good.
t

When Wesley Cheek Farrell of
Greensboro, IN. C, won 21 games
and lost only HO for the third place
Cleveland club last season, there
was some disposition to look upon
the youthful righthander's achieve-
ment as a one-ye- outburst, a
flush in the pan.

Picking1 up where he left off,
FhitcM hud won ,10 games by the
middle of this June, helped keep
Cleveland in the thick of the pen-
nant fight and removed any doubt
about his nbillty. AVesley is only
22; hut he is big, strong, fast and
unquestionably the best righthaivl-e- d

t wirier to come up from any
corner. of the bush in years

And he Is one of the. main rea
sons for Cleveland's big come
back under the Bradley-Evan-

Peckinpnugh system of contrjl.
Some of the others nre Johnny
Hodapp, Earl Averill, Wtltls Hud-li- u

and Eddie Morgan, not lo .for-

get the iSewoll Brothers, Inc.

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore.. June
25 (fl More than 100 trnpshont-er- s

of Oregon. Washington and
t.'alifornin, including such notables
as Frank Troch. O. N. Ford nnd
Tom Senvy. will be here Thursday
for.the state trap shoot with mem-
bers of the Klamath Gun club as
hosts.

One thousand dollars in cash
prizes and two hundred In trophies
will he awarded.

WILDCAT CARTER LOSES
TO SPOKANE WELTER

fil'OKAXB, .lline --25. OPI Don
Frnser. Spokane welterweight won
a de'clslon over Leslie
"Wildcat" Carter, Seattle, here last
night. Frascr was the aggressor
throughout and led by a wide
margin on points.

Tennessee will buy 4(i0,000 pairs
of yellow, and black motor vehicle
license plates for lilSl.

it me

pleasant

q efficient

banking;.

"When the snow is all off ,Mt.

Pitt, then is the time to gp d

finning." Ho nay, ,thoii(vo.tt'r.in;
angler of the Uogue f:iv(V'"yalleV,
i.wl for that matter, this saying
usually holds true. For men wno
have studied the habits of the
steelhead says the summer run
usually begins about June 15 and
lasts until July 20. ,

The trout are Just now beginning
to reach tho upper water of tho
Hogue as 300 were reported lo havo
gone over the finh ladder nt Havage
UapIdH If. st week. It is expected
that this number will be greatly
Increased In the next few weeks
and the summer steelhead fishing
wilt soon be In full swing.

Kill Henry and Charlie-- , f.anet
mnde a trip to Four Mile lake hiRt
Hundny and report llnilt entrhes.
As there Is nr special limit on this
lake the general Ir.w "f 3D pounds
or one fish applies.. The fish were
caught on worms, and averaged
about ono and a quarter pounds.

The road to this mountain Inkc
In very poor, There are several
mudholcM and the lava rock makes
It exceedingly rough. Another ob-
stacle lies in the brush along the
roadside. Which scrapes the car.

There are no accommodations at
the lake nnd fishermen are forced
to take their own boat nnd sup-
plies. Tile trip Is only recommend-- !

ed to those who like to "rough lt."j
Dr. H. C. Vilnon Hnysio crttisht

twto 'trout In Uokuo Iiivct Inst
evening.

.11 Hi Vnlentlne, of tho Clllh enfo,
with Ills family nre mion'dlnR the
day finning on ItOKtie vlver.

Any coinhientH, BiiKRentlonH on
flHhlnx, wild lire or Kanie lire
vVeli'omed. Aildrehs nil conimMhl-entlort- o

aitorj of tht mil.
limn. ,'

t

TirSlassic
tt'CSf'.

CUltrtAOH. Ireland. June1'
(P) Sir M. WMSon's Tt'rick Htar liU1

day captured the Irish Derby,
classic of Old 'Erin's turf racing.

Lord AstorVs Writ finished sec-
ond and Colonel filler I.oder'.--
Christopher Uohln wa third.

Twelve horses ran.
ltock Htar won by two nnd a half

lengths nnd was one of the favor-
ites, paying 5 to I to win. 4 to 1

to place and 7 to 2, to show.
Three lengths separated the sec-

ond Mill third horses Tiro rave
was over n mile and n half course.

The Derby stakes were worth
I2o0 poiimlK-Htcrltng-, approximate-l- y

120,000, .j ..;

rkftTCAND, Ore., June 2fi, UP)

Harry Hansen, boxing promoter,
said today he had signed Loo
Lomskl, Aberdeen, and Fred Lcn- -

hart. Spokane, for a rematch here
July 1 or 2. They nro light heavy-
weights. They fought to a draw
here last month.

Hansen said the winner will
meet Peter latKo, Scranton, Pa
former world middleweight cham-
pion.

J'OUTI.ANTI. Ore.. June 25. (A?)

Joo (Old Folks)' Wllmoie, nenro.
nfter nctlnK as second In Herman
Hatilaff's corner In his fight with
Itay McQuillan last niKht, dropped

tho Rrnund Just nfter leaving
the auditorium. He Was rushed to

ernci-gene- hospital hut nil of.
forl to revive him fulled, llo was

years old and nt ono time wns
Jack Dcmpsey'a trainer. Wllmore
came hero from Los Angeles to
settle nn estate inherited from a
deceased sister nnd while here not-
ed as trainer for various rightcrs.

COLLEGE GOLFER DRIVES
FOR AVERAGE 279 YARDS

OAKMONT, Pa. JiW 23. (Pi
They tteeni to wallop golf balls in

big open space, a drive con-
test at the Intercollegiate golf tour-
ney won won by Mac Burnett of the
Fnlverolty of Texan. He nverog-- d

79 ynrd for three ahot

the series opener from Henttle,
to 2. A triple, sacrifice, error and
wild pitch alt in the eleventh In-

ning hroko up n tight game In
which the Angels got a total of
only fiVo hits off Kullfo, while the
ndlnns collected seven from JIal

lou and Yerkps.
Al (lou Id, Sacramento mounds- -

man, In 'one costly wild streak,
walked Bossier, I lolly wood pinch
Hitter, with tho bases loaded In
the tenth inning, giving the Htars
the game, 0 to 5. - He had had the
advantage up to then giving less
hits than his mates got off Rhodes
arid .Johns.

Although Oakland got , four
home runs, two, by Lombard J. off
He it Cole of the Missions In their
first meeting of the year, the Keds
on tho 12 hits they got off Jim
Kd wards squeezed In enough tal-
lies to win, 5 to 4, In a fast game
at San Francisco.

'.
FOURTEEN ENTER

--

SWIMMING RACES

NAT TANK TODAY

Names of thdse' ;enterltig the
Um'&irrieeH whleht. were,' held this
Kl'ternoVip iat the. water ciU'rilval in
tho Nntatoriu'm were turned in 'at
noon today, witli the names of
fourteen boys on the list.; Includ-
ed In tho afternoon's program was
diving demonstrations by Dana
Thomas, .Malcolm Htino nnd Clor-do- n

Turner, ns well as demonstra-
tions by the beginners and swim-
mers passing their tests.

Three children from tho
water" class also

guvo exhibitions of their accom-
plishments during tho ten days'
swimming school.

V. W. Allen, chairman of tho
Ited Croj'S was master of cere-
monies, Jean Kberhnrt and Colda
Doone have been instructing the
classes dfiiig the past week.

Those entered In the retrieving
race were Htnnley McKinney,
Harry Robinson, Hherley Hatches,
Jerry. Nygren, Hudd Ciall, John
Dickinson nnd Don L'lliott. The
disrobing race, lurry Robinson,
Lloyd Hammock, F.lwyn Kroiis.
Hherley Hatches, nnd Jerry Ny-
gren. free-rftyt- Herbert
Xellhon, Stanley '.McKinney. Hurry
Unhluson. Lloyd Hammock, Roan
Oreen, Luke Lunge, nnd Joe Pat-to-

Coast League
Yesterday

(llythe Associated Press.)
At Portland: Ji. II, K

Pan Francisco '3 !l 1

Portland r, 1

Davis and iPenehnky; Fullerton
and Woodnll.

At Seattle: t!. II. K.
lam AllKclcs 8 S 1

Sent tie 2 7 3
lltallou. Verkes nnd ITannah;

Kaliln and fox. Itorreanl.
( Kleven .InnlnKs.)

At r.os Angclo: IS. It. K
Sacramento f 1 4
Hollywood 0 10

Vinci, (lould nnd K o e h I e r
Ithodes. Johns nnd Scvereld

(Ten imihiRS.)

At Wan Francisco: R. H.
Oakland 4 0
Missions 5 12

Kd ward n nnd Lombardl; , Cole
and Hofmann.

Fights Last Night
Hy the Associated Press.

New York Tony I'nninnnrl,
New York. outpointed Tommy
(irogan. Omaha. ltl)):.Mel Tarle-to- n.

ICngland. stopped Frankle
Marcliese. New York t7).

Indianapolis Spug Meyers,
Idaho, nnd Tommy t'ello.

l.oa Angeles, drew (10).

WINE BARREL ROLLER
AWARDED SILVER CUP

nr.'i.i.iA, june :a (Pi Foe rn -
days Josef Pilet rolled n 1.000- -

lino nine barrel nnd when he tr- -

rived In lierlln from liernknstel In
the Hhlnelnnd. r.oo miles nway. hel
received n silver win cup front wine
merchants.

RATZLAFF TAKES

IN PORTLAND G0

POP.TLAX D. O re.'. .Ihhe 2 Z.iP)
Herman dtatzlaff. Mir",'., VJ.,

iit.lrllftunictit l.w.l, ,. iliintot,,.."'"
inm Juiy uenver ne -

gro. here last night at the end
their main event.' ' No
serious damage was done and RMz- -

laff's ureftsiveness earned him
the nod. Ijist week McQuillan
knocked iRutiilaff out In the sixth
round.

Lou iSauer, Portland, and Al
Trulmans, Los Angeles, featured
tho card with a fine, exhibition of
boxing and hard hitting. They' are
welterweights. i ...

Mickey Dolnn, 'Portland light-- !

weight, knocked out Art McMillan,)
Chicago, In the second round of
their bout.

Dutch Faster, Los A n g e e s,
knocked out Johnny Hall, Van-- j
couver. In the first round of their
four-roun- d preliminary, and Jackie!
Webster, Portland, anil Johnny
C.arvey, Los Angeles, drew in! the
curtain-raise-

DOLP ELIMINATED

IN COLLEGE GOLF j

OAKMONT. Pa Juno 2:. (P)
Winston Fuller. I'nlversity of

Southern California, defeated John
Rcale. 1'nlon college, one up,
and will meet the other Southern
California entry. Allen Moscr, in
the second round. -

Moser defeated John D. Reese,
Yale, one up.

Tlie Californiun was dormle
four, hut the Yale player won
t h rce st rn Ig h t h ol es, M ser w i

with a half at the home
hole.

Knox M. Young, (ienevn. elimi-
nated Vincent I lolp, Oregon, two
up and one to play.

Canada Dry
Is Popular For

Many Occasions

A. I. Fotity, zone manager for
Camilla Dry, "the champagne of a
ginger ales."' was In Medford today
transacting business with the dis-
tributor. Mason, Khrman Co.

Mr. Fouty predicts greatly In-

creased Males of this popular
health summer beverage In this
territory this year. It is not only a
popular drink at the fountains, but
for ptcnics, camping parties, nnd
u homo beverage. It comes in
cartons, or single bottles nnd can
be had nt your grocer or druggist.

Squirrel Bites
to

Eugene Realtor

KrfJKXK. Ore., June 2r. V
J. T. I'.llfry. IHigene rent estate
dealer, was recovering today from
injuries suffeied when he was at-
tacked hy a riylng squirrel Sumtay
while he was cutting down timber
of his ranch near t'reswell.

Tho siitiirrel sailed out of a near-
by tree and landed on his shoul-
der. (Illrry was bitten and
scratched about the face and
hands.

in the top of the tree was
soiilri el's nest w ith two hnVv squlr- -
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Klnmmh Falls Fivd II. Coror
pin chn? d Interest nf John I)
Hrndisli In real eslate firm nf
"lack & ilrndlsh, GJti Smith sixth
itrcot.

in a $40,000 deal.
In confirming the transaction,

C'harleH A. Stonehnm, president of
the liants. said tho Mission clllh
would receive S25.000 In cash and
two players, to he delivered in the
sprlnit of 11131, each valued at
I". 500.

.nosenliei'K has .been ordered t.
report to Mannuer John McClraw
on July 10, when tho Wants will
he In Philadelphia.

Rosenberg has been playing sen
sntlonal hall, recent avenipa show
ItiB him to he hitting close to thi
.400 mark.

LAKE CREEK

LAKE CREEK, Ore., June 25.

(Special) Mr. and Mrs.' W. fl.
Messal and son Lester, accompan-
ied by Mrs. 11. 0. Meyer nnd
grandson L.vle Terrlll. enjoyed a

jtrip to the Head Indian soda
springs Sunday.

a. ii. Simpson returned from
Med lord Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Gregory nnd
daughter, former residents of l.nke
Creek, and Mr. (iregory's sister
and one of their friends, visited
at the Mlka Sidley homo Sunday.

Neighbors nre wishing Mr. nnd
Mis. Vernon Monla a long and
happy mnrried lite. Mrs. Monla
was Miss Dorothy Wllhite, daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. c. E. Wllhite.
They were mnrried Sunday at the
Christian church In Medford by
Reverend Mell.

Mrs. L. A. Wilkinson was shop-
ping in Eagle Point and lake
Creek Friday.

There wore quite n number of
cars at Dead Indlnn springs Sun-tin-

There are also several fam
ilies camping there nt present.

Mrs. Frank Fallow and daughter
Miss Itelh Fallow, were In Untie
Falls Monday.

Harold Zundel hits purchased n
new mowing innchino nnd Is ready
to go to work as soon as the hay
is renuy.

Some young folks enjoyed n pic-
nic Sunday nt Lust Lake.

At last report. Mr. Tonn was
little better njid Is anxious to

return home.
A. A. Fox and son Comer, were

In Medford .Monday. Also Mr. nnd
Mrs. .1. E. Cnlhertson nnd children.

Mr. Trowbridge Is fixing his
cabin at Dead Indian.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fritz Frev and
children and Mrs. Frey's father.
Mr. Edler, and several other rela-
tives fiom dllferent points spent
Sunday with Mis.' Frev's sister
Mrs. Ilelti. In Medford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Rncsdale were
up the Inst of the week in regnrilthe mall route.

A meeting was held nt IjkeCreek l.all Monday evening to talk
over facts about the cheese fac-
tory. Very few turned out.

Olenn linrmesnn, from
Purdue I'nlversity this" year, won
three letters each In football,

an,) baseball.

SUMMER ITCHES VANISH

tvfien nnf isenffc Zorno fa used
Soothing liquid Zemo brings wonder-
ful relief to bites, rashes and pricklybeat. Its cooling touch also soothes
the pain of sunburn. Thousands are
tliscoverin comfort in Zemo when
they have itching, peeling toes. For
20 years it hns been used to clear
away pimples and itching scalp. Fine
for mosquito bites Get greaneless,invisible Zemo today and keep it
liandy. All druggists. 35c, 60c, $1.00.

A tlVE GROWIKO BANK

ACCOUNT AT THIS HOME
' FOLKS BANK IS PRESENT

DAY OPPORTUNITY

Medford National
Bank

J I


